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Rough textured cement wall finish

CEMWASH



A two-coat decorative, coloured, weatherproof cement finish; supplied as 
CemWash first coat grey and CemWash top coat in the colour of your choice. 
Having a base of Portland cement, it sets rock-hard, is UV resistant, economical 
and extremely durable. The purpose is to provide a tough, durable cement-
based coating directly to brick, block or hard cured plaster walls.
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SPECifiCATionS

Suitable surfaces interior and exterior walls

finish Rough texture

Thickness Min application thickness – 0.5mm
Max application thickness – 0.7mm

Application Brush-on or spray-on

Packaging 25kg bags

Coverage CemWash first coat grey: Approximately 15 - 17m² per 25kg bag
CemWash top coat colour: Approximately 22 - 26m² per 25kg bag

Curing Each coat to be cured by wetting with clean water 3 times during the day following the day of application 
Cure from bottom to top to avoid water run marks and colour variations

Colour/s first coat grey available in grey only
CemWash is available in 18 colours

inTEnDED foR USE WiTH

CemBond mixed 1:3 with water to prime the wall 
CemBond mixed 1:5 with water to mix with CemWash first coat grey 
Relevant sealers as required

ToolS nEEDED 

Mechanical mixer
Block brush or broom or hopper gun (3mm nozzle setting) and a compressor with a minimum capacity of 120 litre 
Mist sprayer

BEnEfiTS

interior and exterior use
Easy brush-on application
Textured finish
Resistant to water penetration
Wears well over time
Extremely durable & UV resistant
Can be applied directly to brickwork to reduce the cost of plastering and then painting
3-in-1 brush finish (plaster, paint and weatherproofing)
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Hazelnut

Cinnamon Albany

White grey

Slate

nutmeg

light grey

green

CemWash golden Brown
The colours depicted are a guide only and Cemcrete recommend 
choosing colours from an actual on-site sample.
Different sealing methods might also affect the final colour.



CemWash Custom Colour german Schmear
The colours depicted are a guide only and Cemcrete recommend 
choosing colours from an actual on-site sample.
Different sealing methods might also affect the final colour.
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Sandstone Clarence

Kalahari golden Brown

ivory

Wheat

Peach

ochre Khaki
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